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By Mev Matulevich
For the Beacon

Perfect weather blessed the entire 
weekend for the New Hampshire Food 
Bank Benefi t yard sale, which raised 
over $5,000 for the food bank. 

Starting Saturday morning, October 
7, leaf-peepers and area residents alike 
streamed into the CWS Fence yard in 
Cilleyville to see what was happening. 
Dale McLeod arrived with his helicop-
ter about 9 AM, and that really raised 
people’s curiosity. 

RP Johnson and Sons allowed the he-
licopter to land and take off from their 
vacant area at the lumber yard. Dale and 
his fl ying machine took people on rides 
for over six hours on Saturday and for 
three on Sunday. People lined up, and 
he kept fl ying. 

The Andover One Wheelers set up a 
central food station that served yummy 
corn chowder, hot dogs, popcorn, baked 
goods, and drinks. About six vendors 
set up their tables and displayed their 
wares. There were three or four people 
who set up their own yard sale tables. 
They hauled all their used belongings to 
the site, and the rest is history. 
Plenty To Choose From

About half an acre of donated items 
had been collected and was displayed 
along the hillside on about 10 long 
tables and the ground. All this “stuff” 
was stored before the yard sale at one 
of the storage sheds owned by Dick and 
Connie Powers. Dick and Connie do-
nated the space for the weeks that items 
were collected. 

The Andover Fire Department and the 
Rescue Squad came with a truck and a 
display of the Jaws of Life to help encour-
age donations to those organizations. 

On Sunday, Ben Saxon from North 
Sutton, representing the Disabled 
American Veterans (DAV), came with 
a huge truck loaded with new barbecue 

grills, lawn mowers, chain saws, and 
the like. Ben receives these items from 
large chain stores such as Sears when 
they are not saleable or are out of sea-
son. He makes sure they are in working 
order and new condition and sells them 
at a fraction of their original cost. All 
income benefi ts the DAV.

The area was mobbed with people 
all day Saturday until about 4 PM, when 
vendors began closing up. Bill Matulev-
ich, the organizer, stayed until dark while 
people kept coming. On Sunday the 
crowds were a bit less, but at least $1,000 
of the grand total was raised on that day. 
A Huge Success

The largest single cash gift was 
$250, and the helicopter rides generated 
$1,680 by themselves. All this, and about 
a dozen volunteers of all ages, including 
a work crew of students from Proctor 
Academy, made this fund raiser a huge 
success. Thanks to Alan McIntyre, who 
organized the Proctor students, and to 
the students themselves. 

Also, special thanks go to Jim Bish-
op and his family, Jim Johnson, Heather 
Makechnie, Nancy Edwards-Cogswell, 
Art Makechnie, Don Baker, WNTK 
New London radio morning show for 
helping to “get out the word” about 
the sale. The whole event depended on 
these people and their willingness to 
help in some way. 

Gift certifi cates were donated by local 
businesses. They were Country Pine Fur-
niture, The Constant Quilter, Pizza Chef, 
and Jakes, all in Andover; The Barn Store 
in Salisbury; Hannaford Supermarket and 
Morgan Hill Bookstore in New London; 
and Home Depot in Tilton. Those gift 
certifi cates were used in a Chinese raffl e. 
Thanks, too, to CB Coburn Fine Gifts in 
New London for the balloons.

Thank you to all the helpers, ven-
dors, donors, and other supporters, and 
most of all to the shoppers!

Giant Yard Sale Writes 
Giant Check To Food Bank

JAMES 
DANFORTH
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RE-ELECT 

The New Hampshire Supreme Court has, for a third 
time, rejected the statewide school-funding plan. 

Cost unknown.

The ten-year highway plan is currently under-
funded and it will take nearly 30 years to complete 
projects as listed today. Cost to get back to a ten-

year plan is an increase of $0.09 to $0.12 per 
gallon of gas.

The new statutes on sex offender sentencing go 
into effect January 1, 2007. Currently the correc-
tions system does not have enough beds for the 

offenders already incarcerated and is under a court 
order to spend $24,000,000 for a 70-bed unit. 

The Corrections Dept. is forecasting the need for a 
150-bed unit within 7 years ($70,000,000).

Over the past two years I have worked to ensure 
that your money is spent wisely. I have and will 
continue to fi ght to have the Memorial Bridge in 

Portsmouth removed from the ten-year plan. This 
project is not a necessity for the community as two 
other bridges are within a half-mile. Savings to the 

state: $20,000,000.

The next session will address how the State will 
raise the money to pay for education, prisons, and 

highways. 

I will re-fi le my bill to stop paying Gilford (Boston 
and Maine Railroad) what amounts to corporate 

welfare paid with your tax dollars. 

Currently I am a member of both Public Works 
and the Transportation Committee. I have been 
able to add repairs and upgrades to Route 11 in 
East Andover into the 10-year plan. I also have 
pushed for the removal of the bridge in Potter 

Place on Routes 4 and 11, which will save the state 
$1,500,000.

I have worked with the Selectmen in all the towns 
and have been successful in expediting needed 

projects. 

I have worked hard for the 
citizens of my district, and I am 

asking for your vote 
on November 7.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

tion costs more, but it would allow for a 
deeper road bed and might qualify for 
some fi nancial assistance from DOT – 
though it could be years before the Town 
actually received the state money.

In any case, according to Board of Se-
lectmen Chair Dennis Fenton, the tenta-
tive plan for the immediate future is to:

• add more sandbags to protect the dam
• drop the lake level another six inch-

es for the winter of 2006/2007
• return the lake to its current lower-

than-normal level next spring and 
summer

• drain the lake starting Labor Day ’07
• kick off the repair project, with com-

pletion before winter 2007/2008
One casualty of this much-needed 

project is likely to be the striking spruce 
tree that sits atop the dam. Bryant Adams 
is protective of it, but the state wants it 
gone; the geotechnical dam consultant 

Dam  from page 1 wants it gone; and it looks like with all 
the construction to be done in its imme-
diate vicinity, they'll get their wish.
Elbow Pond Road Closed Again

In other civil engineering news, El-
bow Pond Road, closed since last May, 
was open again briefl y last month. Road 
Agent John Thompson and his crews had 
repaired the bridge and replaced the many 
yards of gravel that were washed away, 
but the storm at the end of last month 
washed away much of the new gravel.

Still to come is a report from an en-
gineering fi rm on what changes need to 
be made to prevent this recurring prob-
lem. With winter coming on, the Select-
men don’t expect to be able to take ac-
tion on the report until next year. 

At that point, the issue may be moot. 
A number of residents on Elbow Pond 
Road are considering petitioning a war-
rant article for Town Meeting that would 
close the road permanently at Mountain 
Brook.


